Working on
Times Table
Rockstars your child will
have an
individual
login to access
this.

Sign up to Classroom Secrets Kids. Complete the
interactive arithmetic questions 15 and 16.
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/category/year6/arithmetic-year-6-maths/page/2/
Percentages game 1
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/resource/year-6percentage-of-an-amount-reasoning-practice-1/
Percentages game 2
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/resource/year-6percentage-of-an-amount-game-2/

Working on Numbots - your child will have an
individual login to access this.

Design your own
clothes range.
What type of
clothing will you
include in your
range? Will it be
sports, casual or
fancy clothing?
What materials will
you use? Will you
use a variety fabrics?
Be creative.

Fractions 1
https://kids.classroom
secrets.co.uk/resource
/year-6-dividingproper-fractions-bywhole-numbers-game/

Where does your t-shirt come from?
Watch the video about t-shirts and answer the questions
to check your understanding
https://ed.ted.com/on/bcCRJEX9?theme_id=earth-school#review

After watching the above t-shirt video use the link below
to see the ways in which your clothes and accessories
connect you to people and places around the world.
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/media/globalcloset/

https://www.literacyshed.com/
the-images-shed.html

Fractions 2
https://kids.classroom
secrets.co.uk/resource
/year-6-subtractingfractions-game/

How much do you know about Brazil. Test your
knowledge with this Brazil quiz.
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/resource/year-5-and-year-6brazil-quiz/

In the 1st person, describe
the imagine. What can you
see? Use your imagination
to discuss why and how
the house is flying. Is
anyone in the house?
Where will it land?

Spanish is spoken
in some South
American
countries. Can you
research which
countries these
are and some
useful words and
phrases that you
could use should
you go to visit
these countries?

Find a book
you will
enjoy, any
book you
like. Read
for 10/15
minutes. No
questions,
no
summary,
just enjoy
reading.

Listen to the music and close your eyes. What
setting/landscape can you see. Draw the image
in your head and add some expanded noun
phrase and ambitious adjectives to it.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t_Kd_G7p6ZQ

Prefix game 1
https://kids.classrooms
ecrets.co.uk/resource/
year-6-prefix-matchinggame-1/

Prefix game 2
Watch the film Landscapes on Literacy
shed.
https://www.literacyshed.com/theimages-shed.html
Pause the film at any moment and write a
setting description. Things to consider: an
introduction, atmosphere and mood, think
about the five senses, figurative language
to create effect

Complete the following comprehension on
classroom secrets
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/resource/year-6reading-comprehension-wimbledon-coverage-2017/

.
Complete the following comprehension on
classroom secrets.
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/resource
/year-6-reading-comprehension-a-week-inchloes-shoes/

https://kids.classrooms
ecrets.co.uk/resource/
year-6-prefix-matchinggame-2/

SPaG Revision Set 3
https://kids.classrooms
ecrets.co.uk/resource/
year-6-spring-revisionset-03/

Y5 and 6 spelling
word search 10.
Can you also
make a list
synonyms for
these words.
https://kids.classr
oomsecrets.co.uk
/category/year6/spelling-year6/page/5/

Colons, semi-colons, commas and bullet points – can you
remember how and where to use them?
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/resource/year-6-punctuation/

USEFUL WEBSITES / ADDITIONAL RESOURCES PARENTS MAY WISH TO USE: https://www.literacyshed.com/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/
https://www.purplemash.com/login/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/ http://www.iseemaths.com/i-see-reasoning-uks2/ https://www.satstestsonline.co.uk/sto_past_papers.aspx https://code.org/learn
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/

